some of the more perplexing differences of opinion which exist among accoucheurs upon this disease and its appropriate treatment. The indications for treatment in these varied conditions are too obvious to require comment; and, undersuch circumstances, either deple. tion or stimulation, if indicated at all, can only be regarded as sub. sidiary or secondary measures. Next to bloodletting, the most vexed question is that relating to the propriety of artificial delivery. It forming a conclusion upon this point, we must still be guided by the pathological conditions present, and their relations to the convulsions as causes. When there is reason to believe, from the absence of any other source of irritation, that the presence of the foetus in the uterus i; the exciting cause of eclampsia, delivery by the speediest method, and that least likely to add to the irritation already existing, is the manifest indication. The propriety of emptying the uterus must entirely depend upon the peculiar circumstances in each case. If the convulsions depelnd upon causes evidently independent of direct uterine irritation, delivery will, I believe, usually (and I speak fromnt observation on this poinlt) produce no impression whatever upon the course of the disease. I have frequently found the paroxysms to continue unabated for some hours after delivery has been completed.
With reference to the mode of effecting delivery, the rule must be tW adopt the means least calculated to increase irritation to the uterus; and certainly I cannot but think that the forceps, on that account, shortuld always be preferred whenever their application is practicable. The passing up of the small blades of the forceps through the vagina (and on uteri, when necessary) is far less calculated to produce irritation of the incident excitor nerves of the lparturient canal than the introduction of the hand and arm in the operation of turning, or the more complicated manual operations involved in craniotomy. Wherever the forceps can be applied, their use need not be, in skilful hands, more dangerou.s, and, in the circumstances under consideration, I believe they would be as safe, or safer, than any other method of artificial delivery.
In conclusion, I would observe that the treatment of piuereral con- 
